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ABSTRACT 
Ult rastructural DOPA and tyrosine reaction have been uNed to provide informa ion 
regarding subcellular sites of melanogenesi within the melanocvte follo"·inrr ultraviolet 
irradiation of normal human skin. Our observation indicate that the earlie t prem lana-
somes arise from all part of the Golgi apparatu as well a from a Golgi a ociat d y -
tem of mooth endoplasmic reticulum (GERL). The time intervnl following irradiation 
influences the site of enzyme activity. The role of the Golrri apparatus in meln noo·ene is 
is di cus ed and special attention i drawn to the fact that som premelano ome fre-
quently show no tyrosinase activity, even though such enzyme activity may be 11re ent 
in neighborinrr ve icles. 
l\Ielanin i ynthesized in mammalian skin 
in special ecretory cells known as melanocytes. 
These cell contain the enzyme tyrosina e 
which is re ponsible for the conversion of 
t~To ine to dih?drm:yphenylalanine (DOPA) 
and dopa quinone (1), and the conversion of 5-6 
clih~·drox~ · indole to indole-5, 6-quinone (2). 
This b.tter monomer is then oxidized and 
polymerized to form melanin which is attached 
to the protein matrix of the melano ome by 
Yariou .... linkarres. 
:J.1uch knowledge about the subcellular lo-
calization of melanin biosyntbesi bas been 
gained using recently available techniques 
nch n::: ultracentrifugal separation of cell 
particles, denjt~- gradient centrifugation and 
rlectron microscopic monitoring of the epa -
rated cell fractions (3, 4, 5, 6, 7). It i generally 
accepted that t~·ro ina ·e i synthesi?Jed 'dn t1i~ 
ribosomes, transferred via the rough endo-
pla~·mic reticulum to the Golrri apparatus where 
it i a sembled into unit each of which is ur-
rounded b~- a smooth urfaced membrane to 
form a. vesicle. The melanin polymer i ·then 
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gradually deposited within thi vesicle on an 
inner membrnnou tructure. Various st::'l.ges 
(premelano orne.) between the mallest ve icl 
containing tyro ina e and the fully developed 
; @ elan a orne have been described ( ) . Th 
ultrastructnral morphology of human mela-
nomas i compatible with thi concept (9) and, 
in mou e melanoma , such a pathway ba be n 
upported by both in vivo and in vitro ultra-
tructural autoradiographic studies (10, 11, 12). 
Contemporary view on the . ubcellular local-
ization of melanin bio ynthe is have been sum-
mnrized in two recent review (13, 14). 
Thu , our present knowledge on the ubcel-
lular localization of melanin bio ynthesis ha 
been larrrely guided by work on the abnormal 
neoplastic pirrment producing cells of mice, 
u. inrr the above mentioned procedures. uch 
method:::; are not without obvious intrin ic lim-
itation which include damage to i. alated cell 
organelles and :t derrrre of interfractional con-
tamination. 
Thif' .-tudy wa~ undertaken to inve. tigatc 
the ubcellular sites of melanogenesis in human 
melanocytes using the ultrastructural DOPA 
reaction described by Mishima (15), and the 
lirrht microscopic tyro. in reaction of Fitz-
patrick et al. ( 16) adapted for ultra tructural 
usage. Particular attention ha been paid to 
the region of the Golrri apparatu , which i 
. hown chematically in Figure 7. The term 
accule is preferred to cisterna, and the two 
faces of the apparatu have been called ve ic-
ular and vacuolar rather than forming and mR-
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fiC. l. 72 hrs fo llowing ultraviolet irrudialioo. Jncubntion: tyrosinr. l\l rhii10C',\'le ou (he 
basal lamina (BL). Linear reaction product (arrows) logelhPr with vc:-.H~ll'~ r·onl:tinin~ 
N'Hrtion producL nrc seen in close n&;ocilllion with lhl' Golgi apparatus. Nuntt-1'011~ ,·e:>id c:>. of 
ntr,\'i ng sizes nnc.l conta ining renct.ion proc.lurL. t11'c ~ecn between iho:'r m;:-orinlt·d with tl"· 
C:olgi tomplcx and the mt-lanosomes (ME). K. Kt>rttlino~ylt> . i\1. :.\1 ilorhontlrion. REH . 
Rough endoplnsmic reticulum. N. Nucle•ts. D . Dermis. X 18 200. 
111re (H~c di~rn:'sion). A::: the Golp;i npp:tratu.: of 
th<' mrl:mocytr frcquentl) "howe no convex or 
ronru,·p fare t bcse adje<'tin · arc nol n><rd. 
The :.-y:-tNn of smooth cncloplu ... mie reticulum 
t'lo~ely :l~»ot·tUtl'cl wnh tlw Col~i appar:ltus 
i'- rcferr~..'(l to as OETIL acronling to the ter-
minology of ·0\·ikoli (l i, 18, 19). 
:\L\n;tu \L:S ,\..~D :\U;TIIODS 
Tlu unl!mncd .,kin of 1ht upper forNU1ll of a 30 
,·,·nr oiJ C.•ur.~~inn mnle wus sclc l'lL·d as dw lhl 
~it<•. The minimn.l cn'tbemn rlo!'e ( MBD) fot• t hi, 
:u·,.n 11sing n hol (;uurtz lump ~ourc·c· ( Burdick 
Company. ~Iillou. Wis<'onsin. Typr• Q.\ 450. l'cak 
lrttn!.'llliS£ion at tltc 309nm and 313nm hnuds) was 
l'~ft1bli ·bed .• \n nre:t of npproxmmtcl~ 2 em wa.~ 
thl"n irradiated wiU1 a dose !'quinucnt t.o 6 X 
JED. This rnmwd 'i:::ihle t•ry·t hl"'mt in l-2 hours 
foii0\\111~ irrudiut ton and ,;ltp;ht dinit·1tl cdt•m:t b) 
21 ltottr.i. wl•en the rl'action llJlJ'K'llrCcl lo he ttl it.-
lwl~h 1. Yc.,iculnt ton wns tle\1'1' note-• I 11nd thr> 
trP:\tl•d ar!'ll nlw:lyo ~how~:d t-cstthml ptg-mC'ntnlton 
wlu·n t ht E-ryllwmtl bnd diAAppl"'tr\'ll ( .1pprox 120 
hr~. iullowm~ arrndizllion). Ti.;su!' from the lc-~<t 
J• JC.. 2. 72 ltrs following ultr:tviolcl irntdi!tlion. 
lnc·uharton. t~ rol<ine. Colgi rcp:iou of a meltmo-
,., It. L:tre:t> urmws point to lincnr rP.action product 
m GolgJ a. •odalro endoplusnuc reticulum 
CCEHL) CttP1'~<'r (C'fl). and in the peritrheral !!ac-
•·ulr at thf' w·~iculur fllC!' of tltC' Golg.i appll rl\lus 
Clowf'r rip;ht). Tit!''' nrc !<epnralt>d bv vcs:it'it's con-
lnuttn~ t't•:u•t ion pr:oduct (smllll nrro~r<l). G •. Golgi 
~·tn·ul•·"· X 59,300 
21.) 
] 'w. 3. 72 hrs following ultnll iolct irrau1Jnti0n 
Incubation: tyro,;inc. Col~i rc~eion of n mcl:tno-
ryte. La.rg1 Hrrow JIOiot.r; tu rc•:tt·lion protlurt in 
Golgi ns:socinl('(l t•lldopln!!zntr. rptJrulum ( GEH L). 
XotP numrrOU!' ,·c•iclc~ t•onlaining rp:u·tion prorl-
uct (small nrron·,;), sonw of whirh appcllr to br> 
buddinp; from lh!' ltnNtr rc·.lt'fiou product. CiS. 
Golgi l'llt' t'ui P. X 40.100. 
n.rt>:l "tt" lttk!"n ,,;lit :t 3mm punl'lt hio1 y nfter 
trrad iation nntl the followtnl!: mtt·n als nftf'r · 2 hr. 
6 hr. 21 hr. 72 ltr tLnd 120 hr. L1Lru.strucluml DOPA. 
t~·rosmt> and l'Ollfrol n•ut·tiuns wPre ntrri('J om on 
t'at·h biOpti) ~)JI.'CIIIlf'll. 
UllmM,.IIcltlral /)(J/'.1 I'Citr/ion. Tlw t iK~ttt• wns 
fi..:NI m «·old 2.5~ ~thttnraldC'Ityde O.ll\1 (lhosphate 
huffC't'. pll 6.8 nurl slic·1'<l iulo thtn ~refton~ of up-
proximntl'i,l 100~£ thirk nftC'r 00 uuns. Tut:1l Jixolioo 
time wa· 2-3 hrs. Tt.r Sl•rttOU~> ll'l"rc thC'n 
! horou~thl~· rin><(•tl in 0.1 'M phohphntt· nutTer. pH 
6.8, :md lrnnsfPtTNl to lhC' itwuhotin~t mr:tlinm ron-
tuining 0.1 ·~ L-3. 4-DOP .\ fr!'shl~ pr!'!}!\fPd 111 O.tM 
phu~phut~> buiTc·r, !'IT 6.8. Tlw t-tic·•·" w<·n• k .. pt in 
tlti" O\'Pmip;ht at 3-1 C' nnd th!'n lran:<fC'rrPd 10 
iresh inrubnlwg medium nt 37 C .• \ftc-r 7 houl"' 
inrubntJon the &'cl.ions wt>re rin...ed and JlO~>l­
fixcd in cold butTered 1% osmium trtroxi«le for l hr. 
Ullmstrurtural l 11rosi11e rcal'lilm. Thr 1 i;..-;w' w11s 
11gnin fix('(! in ~~old 2.5''~ i!;lulllrolt!C'h~ de-O. Il\J phos-
phat!' btlffr·r, pH 6.8. and slicPu into t htn ,.<•c·twn>:> 
of upproxima!Piy lOOp nftC'r 00 mins. Total fixntton 
t imP wu:: 2-3 h~. Followin~ rin~intz in 0.11\1 phos-
ph:ttr hufT!'r. pll 6.8. thr sretiun~ Wf't'C' tmu!<fe-m.-<1 
to thP inruhnttou medium l·onwininl!; 0.0.5~ T.-
L.nuRinc frr~hly prepru·pd in 0.1 M phosphfllc huiTcr. 
pH 6 .• \ftrr in\'uhataou ovrrnigltt nt 3-f• C the 
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Fw. 4. 72 hr following ultraviolet irradiation. 
Inc 1bation: DOPA. N otc Lhat. in spit of linear 
anrl v icular reaction product (long a rrow ) . there 
ar ar a h wing i.h t.' ·picn.l matrix pattern of 
pr m lnno orne containing no reac tion produ (·L 
( hart arrowt:>). X 50 ,000. 
· ~ Lion ' v;ere tran f rrcd to fresh incubation 
medium nnd incubated at 37° C for 24 hr . Th 
rti ns w re th n rin eel and postfixed in cold 
o mium Letr xide. 
Conlrol 1' action. Thi wa carri d out exaclly 
a , for th DOPA and tyrosine r actions except that 
the incubation rn clium did not contain nn~· 
ub. trnt ~ in the O.IM phosphate buffer, pH 6.8 . 
.1! allowing po tfixation with o mium tetroxid0 
all crt ion vvcre d hydrated in alcohol and em-
ucdded in cpon acco rding to sLnndard procedur . 
Thin rrt ion , cut with an LKB 1ltra.tome. were 
-tn in d with uranyl a eta te followed by lead 
citrat and Yi wed with a R A EM -3 electron 
1111Cl'O COPE. 
RE, LT 
ollowinO' ultraviolet irradiation the DOPA 
nn l tyro inc reaction product is specifically 
d po ited within the melanocyte of the epi-
d rmi (Firr . 1-6). K ratinocytes and LanO'er-
han lJ do not contain reaction product. Ir-
d m lano vt incubat d in phosphate 
buff r do not ontain r action product, while 
n n irrudint d m lnno yteN incubated in DOPA 
or tyrosine, may contain vesicular but not 
linear reaction product (see below). 
The cellular and ubcelJular localization and 
nature of t he reaction product using both ub-
tance a sub trates are essentially identical. 
With the methods u ed, reaction product in 
more commonly een when DOPA i t he sub-
t rate, though subcellular morpholoO'y ha not 
been o well preserved a when tyro ine i used. 
For tbi reason, the micrograph (except Figs. 
4 and 6) are from sections incubated in tyro-
.~ me . 
Linear rea,ction -procLuct has been se n 1.n ·. 
1) , mooth endoplasmic reticulum not clearly 
cl ·ociated with t he Golgi apparatus; 2) mooth 
ndopla ·mic reticulum clo ely associated with 
t he Golgi apparatu · (GERL), this beinrr the 
most common sit (Firr.~ . 1, 2, 3, 5) : and 3) 
Golgi :::;accules (FiO' . 2, 6). The linear reac-
tion product often appears to ha,·e broken 
clown into mn ll vesicle containing reaction 
product (Figs. 2, 3, 5, 6), and frequently im-
ilar vrBic l e~ bud from the ends of side~ of 
FIG. 5. 72 hrn following ultraviolet irradiation. 
Incubation: tyro ine . Golgi region of a melanocyte. 
The linea r r a tion product appear a ~ numerou 
mall Ye icl e ~ . The mall arrows point to , ·enicle . 
of Yarying ize . containing reaction product. G . 
Golgi accule. X 42,200. 
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Frc. 6. 72 hrs following ultn1violet irradiation. In cubation: DOPA. Golgi region of a 
melanocyte. Reaction product is seen in tllC' peripheral saccule at the Ye::;icular face of the 
Golgi complex, with stacking on the right. Note mall ve icle containing reaction product 
budding from some place (small arrow ). N. ucleus. C. Centriole. G .. Golgi a ·culc. 
X 46.000. 
::tccules containincr reaction product (Figs. 
1-6). 
T1 esicular reaction product has been een m: 
1) Golgi ve icles and vesicles closely a ociated 
with Golrri apparatus (GERL) (Firrn. 1-6). It 
i:-; often impos ible to differentiate between 
these. 2) Intracytopla mic vesicles of all ize 
rangincr from 50 mp. in diameter to 500 m,u in 
diameter (Figs. 1-6). 
At timen, melanoc:vtes demon trating reac-
tion product contain premelano omes in which 
there is no depo~ition of the reaction product 
(Fio-. 4). 
Rare)~·, a diffuse dnrkening: of the c~·toplasm 
of DOPA incubated mebtnocyte"' wa noted. 
Thi . eemed to be attributable to section thick-
ne . , but al o tended to occur nt t imes when 
numerou ' e-·icle containing reaction prod-
uct were pre en t (e.g., 120 hr after irradia-
tion) . 
The ubcellular localization of the reaction 
product (summarized in T able I) is dependent 
on the interval following irradiation. Linear re-
action product wa not seen until 24 hrs fol-
lo"ring irradi:1tion . . t this t ime a higher pro-
portion of the reaction product wa: pres nt in 
a linear form in the smooth endopla mic r tic-
nlum associnted with the Golgi appa ratu.~, \vhil 
at 120 hrs po. t irradiation more i. s n in 
discrete ve.·icle. of :tll izes . 
Reaction product wa not noted in rna. t cells 
or melanophage· . ~rid with numerou. melano-
cyte containincr rc: ction product often had 
rna t cell. with chnractcri. t ic "finO'er printing" 
of their granulri-i (indicating no reariion prod-
uc within) and no rr~1ction product in nth r 
area . 
DISC SIO 
Reaction prodnct, of similar nature and lo-
calization, has been observed in ultraviolet 
irradiated melanocytes when DOPA and tyro-
. ine are u ·rd as ub. trate··. Lerner et al. (20) 
empha ized that at a pH above 7.0 DOPA 
i o:xidized in the presence of oxygen without 
the need for a catalyst, and therefore sug-
gested that an incubation medium with a pH 
of 6.8 would minimize such auto-oxidation. It 
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Flo. 7. Comp ite diagram of th Golgi rerrion in a melanocyte. To the left of the 
interrupted line the Golgi apparatu has been labelled according to the t rminology used 
in this t xt: . VE . Golrri ve icle . G. SAC. Golgi saccule . G. VAC. Golgi Yacuoles. 
"'V sim.1lar fac of the apparatus. + Vacuolar face of the apparatus. GERL Golgi associated 
s st m of mooth endopla mic reticulum. RER. Rough endoplasmic reticulum. The ubcel-
lular lo alization of reaction product i illustrated at the right of the intenupted line . The 
arrow indicat urrg sted pathwa sin the development of the melanosome (ME). A. From 
smooth ndopla mic r ti ulum. B. From smooth endoplasmic reticulum a sociated with the 
Golgi omplex ( ERL). C. From all parts of the Golgi apparatus. Of th e. B pathway 
app -ar to beth mo t ommon. Note the tructure resembling the matrix of premelano-
soro (P) which ontain no reaction product, even though it is present in surrounding 
esicl s. 
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TABLE I 
Cellular and subcellular localization of 1·eaction product 
Incubated in DOPA or tyrosine Incubated in buffer 
Location 
on- 2 hr. 6 hr. 24 hr. 72 hr. 120 hr. 




Cytoplasm (darkening) - - - - - + - - -
Mitochondrion - - - - - - - - -
mooth endoplasmic re- - - - + + - - - -
ticulum 
Golgi region 
a) Associated smooth - - - ++ +++ + - - -
endoplasmic ret icu-
lum (GERL ) 
b) Peripheral saccule - - - + +++ ++ - - -
and vesicles at the 
vesicular face 
c) Saccules - - - + + - - - -
d) Peripheral saccule - - - - + + - - -
and vacuoles at the 
vacuolar face 
Intracytoplasmic vesicles + + + + +++ +++ - - -
(100-500 ffiJ.L) 
Langerhans cell - - - - - - - - -
Keratinocyte - - - - - - -
- -
Dermis 
Mast cell - - - - - -
- -
-
Melanophage - Nolle - - - None -
- -
seen seen 
-No reaction product noted, + Reaction product rarely noted,++ Heaction product eommo1dy 
noted,+++ Reaction product often noted . 
i ~ , however, generally considered (21) that the 
reaction product derived from the tyrosine 
in an in vitro procedure, such as we have u ed, 
i · more specific for the demonstration of tyro-
inase. As there was no siO'nificant difference 
either in localizabon or nature of the reaction 
product derived from both ub trates, it eems 
probable that they both represent sites of 
tyrosinase activity. 
Thu it ha been shown that tyrosina e ac-
tivity can be sati factorily demon trated in 
eli crete subcellular localization within nor-
mal human melanocytes following ultraviolet 
irradiation. The ultra tructural hi tochemical 
technic used have allowed a rea onable com-
promi e between the demon tration of enzyme 
activity and adequate tis ue morphology. As 
a result a diagram illu trating the subcellular 
localization of reaction product has been com-
po ed (Fig. 7). From this it can be seen that 
the Golgi region attain a central significance in 
th localization of reaction product. 
Biochemical analysis, autoradiography and 
ultra -tructural morphology have indicated that 
secretory proteins are concentrated and pack-
aged at varioun sites within the Golgi reO'ion, 
depending on the cell type examined . Thus, 
thi · occur· in condensing vacuoles in guinea piO' 
pancreas (22, 23), in ve icle derived from op-
posite faces of the Golgi apparatus in rabbit 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes (24), in vacuole 
derived from Golgi saccules in rat anterior 
pituitary cells (25) and in a Golgi a sociated 
ystem of smooth endoplasmic reticulum in 
cell of rat adrenal medulla and mou e mela-
noma (26, 19). Our ob ervations support the 
concept that tyrosina e may be packed in all 
of the e regions in the human melanocyte to a 
lesser or greater degree. 
At 24 and 72 hrs following ultraviolet ir-
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radiation the reaction product is seen most of-
t n in the smooth endopla. mic reticulum r e-
lated to the Golgi apparatus. Novikoff (17, 
1 , 19), on the basis of a high acid pho phata e 
content and its relation. ·hip with coated vesi-
cl . and lysosom ·, con ider. thi Golgi as o-
ciated system of smooth endoplasmic retic-
ulum to have a special functional ignificance . 
He has named it ERL to indicate that it is 
pnrt of the ndopla. mic reticulum (ER), 
<'lo-·e]y rclat d to the Golgi apparatus (G) and 
producing lysosomcs (L). erial sectioning hns 
rev aled GERL to h e continuous with t he 
rough endoplasmic reticulum (17) but ha. 
not yet e tabli hod : ucb a relationship with 
t h olgi apparatus, thoug h th i. seems likely. 
Wbn tever the region may be ca lied we can 
onfirm its prime importance in t he proce of 
m lanogen sis. Our observation suggest that 
mo. t vesicles containing t~Tos in ase mak 
their nrli e t appearance from this area, and 
Ye i cJe ~ of gradually increasing : ize are een 
betw n here and t he cell periphery. The pro-
duction of such v ·icles wonld not appear, 
in thi in tance, to involve the Golgi appara,-
tns at nll. It i difficult to define the mc'cba-
nism whereby d w~Joping premelano. omes in-
rr nse in ize a v icle · containing reartion 
prod net hav not been noted to fus - together. 
Tyro~ ina .  e activity has aL o hrrn detected 
witbin Golgi saccules, more often at the vesic-
ular f:1ce (FiO's. 2 and G) t han ni tlw v~1ruob r 
face . Vesicle con1ainilJO' tyros inase ap11ear to 
bud from these region n well (Fig. G), indi-
cating other pathvYll~' of prrmelanosomal pro-
lu!'tion. 
Knowledge about. the function of i be ubiq-
uitou JOlgi vesicl s i now b ing broadened. 
.Jumi<.'. on and Palnde (27), in thrir stndie.._ on 
pnnc rcnti cell ccretion, shmwd tlwt "onlC' 
n n ' im·olv d in protein tra n::;port from the 
rough endoplasmic reticulum to t hr Golgi sac-
u]e . Our work, Jikr t hat of other · (24, 19) 
ugge t that orne contain protein cretor? 
product which lwv be n packaged nnd ar 
leaving t he area. The t rminology of t he Golgi 
fa bn~ed on morphological appenrance (ve ic-
ulnr and va uola.r) would therefo re eem to be 
m r appropriate than tbnt implyinO' func-
t ional barnet ri ti (forminO' and rna ure) as 
riginnlly t d b~r ~[oll nbnuer :md Whaley 
(- ). 
Linear reaction product could not be demon-
strated in the melanocytes which were not ex-
po eel to ultraviolet irradiation. The tyrosinase 
levels in the~e a reas ar e apparently too low 
for detection by our techn ic . Ultraviolet ir-
radiation cau e a burst of t yrosinase activity 
of limited clurntion and t he ne\vly synthe-
ized enzyme can be detected as indicated in 
T nble I. 
VIc have demonstrated, as have others (6, 19) 
clear evidence of t~'fosinasc activity in a reas 
of the melanocyte 1vhere, in vivo, pigment is 
not 110nna ll~· seen. Some (29) believe that 
the melanin pol~·mer i. simpl~· not detectable 
in itti earli est form , but t he presence of an 
in vivo tyro. inn -·c inhibi to r (30) which may 
be lo::;t in condition~ of in vitro prepnration 
cou ld also 1n·ovidc n po: ·ih le explanation . It 
i ~ of interect, however, that. in certain n eo-
pln ::.:t ic melanoc~·te. · pigment cleposibon has 
heen oh.-;crYccl within t he endopla._mic retic-
ulum and GERL (19, 31). 
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